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'!he FDIC Boani of Directors today agreed to seek p.iblic cx:mnent en an 

interagency sa.l. to stren;Jthen federal enforcement of the 0:Jmlmity 

Reinvestment Act of 1977 (~) • 

'!he ~ requires the fan.- federal regulators of banks an:i thrifts to 

evaluate how their institutions help meet the credit needs of the local 

CX'JDJ'lmities, an:i to erx::a.rrage loans an:i other services to low- an:i 

noierate-incx:me areas. Despite the many sucx:esses of the~ in recent 

years, federal examinaticn an:i enfo:roenent pi:ograms have been been criticized 

by CX'JDJ'lmity groops as too lax, an:i by bankiiq o:rganizations as inx>nsistent 

an:i rurdensane. 'lbe agencies jointly held seven hear~ ara.m:i the country 

duri.rxJ Au:Just an:i septeni:>er, gatllerirg the vier«s of IOC>re than 250 witnesses 

abart: how rnA enforcement calld be inproved. 

'lhe i.nterageix:y prqx:sal "'1alld replace 12 subjective factors TO# beirg 

used to assess an institutions's rnA perfo~ with three "tests" usirq 

d:>jective, perfo~ stan:1ards in the followi.rxJ areas: 

(1) A lemirg test. 'lhe bank or thrift "'1alld be evaluated on loans 

made to low- an:i m:Jderate-inc:xme areas as well as other areas. 

(2) A service test. 'lhe i.n.stituticn's bran::n locations, their 

acx,essibility to low- an:i nalerate-incx:me areas, arrl the 

availability of credit an:i other services l«W.d be reviewed. 

(3) An invesbent test. 

amrtmity develqnent 

nalerate-incx:me areas. 

'1his analysis "'1alld CXNer investment in 

programs that benefit low- an:i 

-nx:>re-
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'1he three tests wail.cl ai:ply differently to diffe...?"911t types of 

institutia,s, depeniln;J al their size or specialties. For exanple, 

relatively 1m:ge institutia,s (generally those with assets of $250 millial or 

nr:>re) 'WCUld be evaluated al aa:litiaial infonnatial not oow reportej regarcl:in:j 

the geograptlc distritutial of their CXllSlllDer, small tusiness am small farm 

loan cg,licatiais, denials an:i originatia,s. Slllaller instib:i.tia,s 'WCUld be 
C • 

evaluated under a streamlined method that 'WCUld not ilci.me a&litialal. data 

al the geograpric distril:JUti.al of lO"illS. Also, limit:e.d-p.n'pose institutiai.s 

that do not make a significant annmt of loans as part of their normal 

blsiness 'WCUld not be subject to the same tests as the "retail" institutioos 

that offer broad len:iin;J sei:vices to the plblic. 

As an alternative to the three tests, an cptial 'WCUld pennit eadl 

institutial to sutmit a strategic plan that in=ludes measurable goals for 

meetin:J its CRA ci>ligatiai.s. '!he strategic plan 'WCUld be cpen to plblic 

an:i WOll.d be subject to ~ by the in.stitutioo's prbnacy 

regulator. If the in.stitutioo failed to meet or exceed the goals set forth 

in its awrc,ved strategic plan, its perfonnarx:,e wcul.d be evaluated un:ier the 

~licable tests or staniards previaisly described. 

FDIC Chairman An:h'E!W C. Hove, Jr., said: "OU- goal is to stinulate 

lerxlirg an:i investment by finarx:ial institutions within their o:mu.mi.ties 

am, in partiauar, lower in:x:me areas, withoo:t ~ to the regulatory 

rurdens of those institutioos. We believe this prcposal is a good first step 

toward achievin:J that goal." 

was develq)ed jointly with the Office of the 

Cl.iiptroller of the on:rerx:y, the Federal ReseJ:ve Board am the Office of 

'Dlrift SUpervisial. Written 01111ents will be aCDepted for 60 days after the 

pi:c p.sa1 is plblished in the Federal Register. Final rules are expected to 

be issiied next year. 
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